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NEW YORK YANKEES SEEK SERVICES OF OLDRING, AND RUBE MAY COME OUT OF RETIREMENT
HUNTINGDON VALLEY WIZARDS

LOOK GOOD TO KEEP CROWN
FOR CLUB TEAM GOLF TITLE

Present Champions
, Have Chance to Con-- j

tinue Monopoly.
( Stranger at Pocono

By SANDY McNIBLICK
40 hand-picke- d delegates

TOMORROW solf clubs will go to
grips for tho team championship of the
Philadelphia Golf Association.

Among thoBo presont will bo a smatl
squad of gray-haire- d and otherwise veterans
representing Huntingdon Valley. Not many
new faces will bo found In Its ranks. It's
(something llko a million-dolla- r Infield. It
grinds out victories. It now holds tho
chwnplonshlp belt and It docs not Intend
for a minute to let go.

Then there's an entirely now squad of
golfmen who will enter the tilts tomor-
row over tho courso of tho Philadelphia
Country Club.

This Is tho shooters from Aronlmlnk who
hammered their way Into tho match play
by finishing only three shots behind Hunt-
ingdon Valley, tho champions. This new
group oi' golfers may stir up tho still
waters of tho annual meet.

But It looks as though the principal con-
test for the cup will ba as of yore, be-

tween Huntingdon Valley and tho Philadel-
phia Country Club, which latter will bo
playing on Its homo courso.

Tho Country Club led all tho rest homo
tn the qualifying round when It wns 28
strokes better than tho nearest club, or
an average of four strokes better to tho
man.

Thero will ba four-bal- l play In tho morn-
ing and single matches In tho afternoon to-

morrow and tho next day.
Most fans feel that Huntingdon Valley

will continue on Its sunny way as cham-
pions over another year. Tho team will
bo led by Cameron B. Buxton, fresh from
his triumphs In the Individual champion-
ship of the city.' Ho Is playing a brand of
golf that none of tho locals Bccms to bo nblo
to toji.

U. C. Burton, trbuncor of Sidney Shar-woo-

and Hugh Wllloughby, former cham-
pion, Is picking up a great lot and should
havo tho confluence to bowl over an adver-
sary or two.

George "W. Elklns, Jr., Is nnothcr Hun-
tingdon Valley man who has been showing
many experts a pair of heels lately and he
will be a big asset to the team.

Thero are few golfers capable of beating
Harold JIcFarland right now and he may
play No. 2 for tho champions. Dr. Simon
Carr, Richard Mott, Dr. M. K. Nelffer. II.
II. Pranclno, Wirt Thompson, Walter Pfell
and others will make up a formldablo line
and It will take some very heavy cannonad-
ing to shatter their chances.

A Big Man, a Little Mountain
This will bo the nineteenth crack at the

title. ' Merlon won It In 18S7, the first yenr
the bunting was shaken out. Huntingdon
Valley has won It 12 times and tho Coun-
try Club tho other eight.

Cecil Calvert, who cleaned up all kinds
of tournaments last year and was tho star
of the season, greeted many friends at
Aronlmlnk this week, and said he was In
elegant shnpo for anothor season on tho
links.

They tell a story about an enormous
man who appeared at a courso In the
Poconos a couple of years ago and nfter

Scraps About Scrappers

Jos Tuber vs. Terry Ketchell. This Is a
match which has been hanging fire for some
time, and finally Adam Ryan has succeeded In
booking- - It for the Ityan A. C. next Tuesday
Etl.ht, The youngsters will meet at 110 pounds,
rlnc&lde. Adam's preliminary card Is a eood
one. Morris Wolf boxes Lefty Tyler In tho

em! and the other numbers are Abo KiibakofC
Jimmy Duff. Kranklo Conway vs. Ilattllncurray and Jimmy Bradley vs. Freddy Wanner.

Charley Medway Is slated to make a return
appearanco In a local ring after a lonu lay-of- f,

and he will tackle a mtshty stiff punching oppo-
nent In K. O. Al Wanner next Tuesday nlKht.
They will clash In the final ut the Model Club.
Willie Spencer and Billy nines meet In a return
rolx In the semi. Jack Ttedman will ba opposed
to Mutt McCabe. Al Edwards will box Kddlo
liuck. brother of Tommy, and Mlckels Itllcy
will open the show with Matty Bums,

The men accused of manslaughter In connec-
tion with the death, on June u. of Valentine
Hood, u, pugilist, who died after betne knocked
'out In a bout with Charles ilardcastle, at the
National Sportlns Stub, havo been dlschareed.
according to reports xrom i,onuon loauy, ine po
lice havlns withdrawn tho charso against them.
The men freed are Arthur V. llettlson, manager
of tho National Sporting Club; J. II. Douglas,
referee; tho timekeeper of the bout, the two
seconds und, Ilardcastle.

"Johnny Mealy and Charles Thomas are two
fighters I can lick, and lick them good and
plenty." These words come from Pankee
fjcliwartz. who has been retired from the ring
about four years. Schwartz does light training
every onco In a while with no intention of box-
ing, but he oays several remarks passed by
Mealy and Thomas have Inspired his desire to
"corns back" only In houta against them.

Jack Blackburn will make his third appear-
ance at the Mroadway Club Monday night since
his recent return, to this city. This time K. O.
Harry Uaker will ba the negro's adversary and
Jack may expect a real tough argument, Frank
Uaker and mmy Trlnckla box In the semi-
final.

Bert Coffey, 31 years old. champion fly-
weight of the Olympic Club of Ban Francisco.
suffered fatal Injury tn Los Angeles yesterday

the last round of a four-roun- d amateurSurlng contest with Francis Dolan, of
Coffey received a.blow on tho Jaw and

etae-Kere- Into a clinch. .When the boxers broke
Coffey fU to the floor, strlklnir on his chin. Ho
Bled In a few minutes. Dolan was arrested.

Al Nelson proved he was boxing In splendid
form when ho defeated Willie Harmon tn the
feature of tha games at Point
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Tomorrow's Tournament
and Today's Tee Talk
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nlnv tvtttn.la.
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simile nnil fmir-tml- l.
1Itinttn-.l.- VrtllAf MoHntl. ruiinnri- -

tf'Ainf.r n rtnlml forth lnlr- -
VVM'IIS- -' Mini IlllFlllllI"'" 1 T'

rliib team fhnmnlonnhlp of tho tlnlr i'lp-tlo- n

of t'hllailtlphla, lit the I'hltatlclphla
Country Club, Hula, ra.

THR CLTXK The flwk In lh? elnb to,
for n lonu nppronth shot rchtn the He of the
ball In too bint to nse n briissls.

Tliq fnco hns little pnoon,
It Is used also In thr. dnnroiis plnelt or

apnronfli when the brnsslp will curry too for
nml another nppronclilnc Iron not far enoush.
The rlrek should strike well tinder tho boll
nnd thlx srronnt for the, fnet that iha sole
of tho blode 1 mode heayr so that the force
will be ns low as possthle.

Tho clock must urnie il, and there
l ronwqpcntlr a stlirrr sh.n thnn that of
the brossle In order to take the shock with-
out siren In-- .

Many esperts plar all their rleek shots
ultli n Jerky illir Into the Ernunil. Tills Is
tho way the star, moke shots of such Icnitlh
n to seem Impossible with nn Iron.

Acalnst n wind o half swlnic clerk shot
keeps the ball lour and Elves It (treat ninplnr
power. Most beslnners nro prone to top cleek
shots, l'lny to itraie tho ground unil act tho
bull cleanly.

ho watched sovcral golfers tco off. tho
giant oxpresscd a, deslro to try tho game
himself.

Tho pro at tho mountain courso made
a bargain with him for a lesson. The
dlnosaurus hulk of a man lit up a
proportionally largo pipe, absorbed tho In-

structions nnd then proceeded to tee up
his bnll.

Ho took four handfuls of sand and built
himself a young mountain. On the sum-

mit ho laid his ball.
"That's no game," yelled tho pro. "You 11

never hit It oft all that Band."
But tho big man refused to play unless

ho could uso his big tec. Tho pro gavo
In and sat back to laugh.

Tho "beginner" swung hearty and tho
bull nnlleil 'rnoRt a mile. It was lost In
the gloaming and wns still going when It
mounted high over tho green.

"That's tho longest Bhot I've ever seen,"
cried tho pro In amaaoment. Tho driver
never cracked a Bmllo, and wa.kcd away.

Some ono told tho rural pro later that
ho had been giving Instructions to Edward
Bay, former British open champion, nnd
ono of tho longest hitters In tho game.

Bandy McNIbllek I am a renilar reader of
your column and find many thlncs In It Inter-
esting to Unow. In connection with tho open
championship at Minneapolis, now Bolns on, can
you tell mn whether any one has ever beaten the
record of Jack McDormott In wlnnlns tho tour-
nament two times In succession? Will you
please also tell what la tho blithest nnd lowest
Bcorts that havo won this event?

J. P. KE1.1.X.
Philadelphia. I'a.
Wllllo Anderson won tho open three times

straight In 1903. 1904 nnd 1905. Ho won It
In 1901 nlso, and was runner-u- p In 1907. In
1901 he won with a score of 331, which Is
tho highest on record for tho tourney. Tho
lowest scores up to present tourney, when
Evans made his rocord 286, wero those In
1909 nnd 1914, when 290 was tho best card
turned In for tho 72 holes.

Sandy ItcNIbllck At various srolf tourna-
ments around this placo I haro seon players drop
tho ball In all kinds of ways, and I would llko
to find out If they don't havo to drop It Just tho
way tho rules say. One fellow turned his
back on tho hole and dropped his ball and an-

othor Bolter drops the ball over his head, and
I even saw a man lean down and roll the ball
off his back. A CADDY.

Philadelphia, Pn.
Each player himself must drop the ball,

facing the hole, standing orect. Ha must
drop tho ball behind hfm over his shouldor.
Tho penalty Is tho loss of tho holo In match
play or two strokes In medal rounds. It
doesn't matter If the ball touches the player
In dropping It, and If It rolls back Into tho
hazard he can rcdrop It without penalty.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of July Fourth Ring Bouts

nr.WEY, Okln. Jark Dillon knocked out
Jim Flynn In the fourth.

DENVKIt Fred Welsh won from Ad Wol-gn- st

on n foul In tho 11th round.
CANTON' Johnny Griffiths drew with

Charley White.
EAST CHICAGO Ever Hammer and John-

ny Dundeo drew.
AI.LKNTOWN Jnck MrCarron won from

Jeff .Smith, Joe McCnrron beat Otto O'ltrefe.
MISSOULA. Mont. Johnny Tillman de-

feated tho Hitter Hoot Kid,
MAIIANOV CITV Jim Bonner and Al

Dewey drew. Ited t'arlln knocked out Yonng
DoiiKhle In the third. Honey Hoy llUsel drew
with Jimmy .Smith. 0GIKAKDVILIn Al McCoy won from
Knorkout Hiilllvnn. Young Weimnn drew with
Kid Kane, Kddlc llnyes defeated Kid Mack.

POINT IIKKEZE PAItK Al Nelson won
from WHIte Hunnon. Pete Hon ell stopped
Willie Green In the second, Jimmy Inleutlno
knocked ont Frnnklp Williams e second.

MlUinilS Joe Mamlot bent Jimmy Minor.
SIIKKVKFOKT, Ln. Ilcd Henderson won

on n foul In the tlrst round with Hobby
Wauih.

Breeze Park yesterday. It was a hard bout
throuithout. This was Nelson's second victory
over Harmon, who made Al step his fastest on
both occasions.

Sailor Jack Carroll will go to the post tomor-
row night at the Clermont A. C, Brooklyn, with
Sailor Grande.

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
AMEBICAN LEAOTJE GBOUNDS

ATHLETICS vs. BOSTON
GAME CALLED AT 3:30 P. SI.

Tickets on sals at Glmbels' and Spalding's.

rOINT BREEZE MOTOKDROME
TOMOIIKOW NHIHT

MOTOR-PACE- RACE
Carina n IYI!fy Cfllumbatto lledell

$ OTHER MOTOR RACKS. ADM, 25c.

This is a fitting time to sign
your ''Declaration of Indepen-
dence" from all future unneces-
sary automobile taxation without
value received.

Price, $ 1 065
Immediate delivery if ordered at

once. Ask for list of owners.

LA ROCHE BROS., Inc., 506 N. Broad St
Dell, Poplar 4933.,
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER BASEBALL TEAM

Tho S. & C. diamond squad is ono of tho strongest independent organizations in Philadelphia. The men shown
hero are, loft to right: E. C. Cornog, pitcher; Ogden, pitehorj Curtis, right field; Durbin, third baseman; A.
Cornog, second baseman; Holmes, catcher; Carris, left field; Yap, first baseman; MitUirling, centre field;

Tily, utility; Diemer, shortstop; A. M. Truitt.

OLDRING MAY DON

UNIFORM AND PLAY

WITH N. Y. YANKS

"Cap" Huston Wants For-
mer Mackman to Cover

Up for Gilhooley

By CHANDLEK D. RICHTER
When Manager Mack, of tho Athlotlca,

handed Bubo Oldrlng his unconditional re-

lease ho took It for granted that the famous
outfielder was In reality throush with base-
ball, but If a hurried trip from Washington
to Shlloh, N. J., this morning results as ex-
pected tho former Mackman will bo In the
line-u- p of tho New York American League
team when It takes the field at Washington
tomorrow.

Part Owner and Vlco President "Cap"
Huston called Manager Mack on the long
distance phone from Washington yesterday
afternoon and asked tho Athletics' manager
If ho would bo willing to mako a trado for
Oldrlng. Maclt replied that ho could not
mako a trado for Oldrlng, because tho latter
had been given his unconditional release
and therefore was no longer tho property of
tho club.

Mack Impressed upon Huston that Old-rin- g

had assured him that ho would not
consent to any trado, as he really desired
to retire from tho gamo and that the bril-
liant outfielder was given his unconditional
release only because Mack felt certain that
thero was no chance for any other manager
or owner to Induce him to return to tho
gome.- -

Huston nsked Mack If ho could havo tho
consent of tho Athletics to dicker with Old-rin- g,

and was told to g6 as far as ho liked.
Mack says that his ono reason In giving
Huston consent to dicker with Oldrlng was
to assure tho fans that he had made no
attompt to dispose of Oldrlng's services on
tho market

If Mack desired to trade or sell Oldrlng,
ho could have mado a profitable deal, but
ho Insists that ho la through selling ball
players nnd thttt ho will glvo away any
player who Is not satisfied with conditions
at Shlbo Park. Had Mack desired ho could
havo got ln touch with Oldnng and made
a largo sum of money by selling him to
Now York, but tho local leader gavo Hus-
ton full consent to dicker with Oldrlng- fornothing.

Mack points out that Oldrlng Is a free

TUB LAHGKST DISTRHIUTORS OF
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

In Philadelphia

MARSHALL&BUSH.inc.
A Shop for Gentlemen

113 S. THIRTEENTH ST.

If it ham't
Red
Label

MADE FOR THE

pgent nnd can do Just as ho pleases about
signing, nnd that the Athletic club will not
resent nny action ho might take. The
wizard manager believes that Oldrlng hao
sovcral years of good ball left In him It ho
puts his mind on tho game, forgetting farm
life, nnd would rnther sco tho brilliant
outfielder with another ".hart In retirement
beforo he has passed his prlmo.

It has been rumored about Phllly for sev-
eral days that Oldrlng would bo seen In a
Phillies' uniform when the team returned
home, but tho big outfielder declares that
ho did not dicker with tho Thlls nnd does
not Intend to, as ho Is perfectly contented
on his farm.

According to tho rumor, which cornea
from nn authentic source, "Chief" Bender,
Oldrlng's old roommate and pal, hntl talked
tho matter over with him upon lenrnlng that
ho was n freo agent, nnd that the outfielder
was given until tho National League cham-
pions returned homo to mako up his mind.

While Oldrlng really desired to retire. It
is believed that ho would welcome a chance
to play with a winning team and that his
retirement was hastened because of tho
poor showing of the Mackmon this season.

Manager Donovan and "Cap" Huston dis-

cussed tho advisability of signing Oldrlng
while tho Yankees were ln this city, but as
the team was going along In good shape and
Malsel was expected back In tho game soon,
It was decided to let tho matter drop. When
tho Yankees played an exhibition gamo In
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This
Woven

B.V.

(n& 2tJ fji. ru. or. u hnw ci)
fitting, light woven B.V.D,

starts with best
fabrics woven and

with the

and and ends
with of
cut, balance of drape,
of fit, in and wear).

RV.D. Coat Cut and Knee
Drawers, 50c. and upward the Garraent.
B.V. D. Closed Crotch Union Suits (Pat.
U. S. A.) 1.00 and upward the Suit.

The B.V, D, New York,
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Baltimore on Sundny Donovnn learned that
Malsel will not bo nblo to play again this
Reason, as his broken collar-bon- e was not
set properly and had to bo broken over
again.

To mako matters worse for the Yankees,
Frank Oilhooley, who has been playing bril-
liant ball throughout the season, broke his
right leg sliding Into third baso In the 11th
Inning of Mondays gamo In Washington
nnd will be out or tho game for at least
six weeks. This makes It Imperative that a
star outfielder be got at once and Huston
loft Washington this morning to try to

Oldrlng's signature to a contract.

QITITQ7$!
ill h nil r i krr u. yjTUGT

i1o80
Reduced from $30, 2fl and $20
See Our 7 Bis Windows

PETER MORAN & CO.
.Merchant Tailors

S. E. COR. NINTH ANIJ ARCH STH.
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Runs Scored This Week
by Major League Clubs

Rnns seared hr nil lenms In American and
Nations! Ixnitnes from Wednesdar, Jnne 28,
tn Tneedaj', Jnlr 4, InelnslTe. Only runs that
flirnre In offlelsl nversiced lire InelniM,
Seores of Incomplete irnmes are nnt eonntcd,
lint the ttnres of tomes of Are Innlnrs or
more nro Included In the table.

amkrican i.i:,(H;k.
V. T. F. --S. S. 51. T.T'l.

Cltlraito - B 0 1 SW

Hnston ., 2 0 n 2 fl IB 32
New Vork 0 ft 7 8 J B 32
St. Louis B 7 1 1 S 80
Cleveland 1 O 2 ft 8 6 fl SB
Detroit 3 2 2 0 0 4 9 2I
Washington n 8 1 4 0 620
Athletics 7 0 0 4 4 4 19

NATIONAL LlOUK. v

IV. T. H. H. at- - T.T'l.
ChlfSKO 4 8 7k J2 ft 8 ,ft 3.T

Ht. 0 t ft 1 12 3ft
llrooklyn ,1 2 2 4 0 13 30
Thlllles 8 0 8 I) 1 2ft
lloston 2 I O 0 ft 23
rllt'hnruh 0 3 2 A 2 122
New, York 4 2 4 2 1 H 21
Cincinnati 6 2 1 4 010

BAKER DEFEATS MEREDITH

Former Pcnn Star Loses in Special G00- -'

Yard Race
IiKWISTON, Mo., July C New York"

stars wero tho principal winners .In tho
holiday games here yesterday. Mud and a
driving rain mado record marks Impossible.

In tho special 000-ynr- d race, Homer
Baker, of New York, defeated Ted Mere-
dith, of the Meadowbrook Athletic Club. In'
1 mlnuto nnd 39 seconds. Baker also
won the 440-yar- dash In 1 minute and 12
seconds.

WIA T MA Y

IN
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. tost. Pet.
N-t- t York 40 2T '.897
lOrelnnd ...... 40 20 .B0
fchlrsro R7 SO .Wit
fltosten ......... 87 31 .644
Washington . .... SO 82 ,528
letrolt ..,.,..., 85 80 .408
St. .Lonlil ...... .10 40 ,421)

tUthlrllcs ..,.,17 47 .260

Itroolrn ,
lloston . , ,
I'lilllles ..
Chirnirn ...
rittshnnth .
SNew Vork
Ft. Louis ,,
Cincinnati

Win two.
poned.

or

nnd fog. All
Is

Win.

NATIONAL LEAOl'E .
Won. Lost, ret. Split.

, , .a .vira ... . .

..33 JSO s.ftfl.1 .882
, . .11 29 -- ftlO Ml .63

3 30

30 88
82 39
20 39

.411) .403 ..,.

.477 .4S5 .410

.470

.461 .4ft8 AM
.420 .488 .420

two. tNot SFost- -

1NTT.RNATIONAT, LKAOCK.
Vf. L. P.O. W. X,. r.Pirrovldenee. 37 2t .607 Newark.... 80 83

Itnltlmore.. 36 28 Montreal... 28 82
llnO-nl- ... 31 20 .IMl Toronto.,., 24 20 .463
Richmond.. 32 20 .628 Rochester,. 20 35.364

TODAY'S
ASIF.RICAN LT5AOCE.

New York nt Wnshlnitton clear,
lloston Ht l'hllndelphln postponed.
Other clubs not scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Itrooktn nl New postponed.
I'lilllles nt lloston (2 rain.
Cincinnati lit St. Ixmls clear.
Chicago nt I'lttsbursii clear,

LEAOUE,
Toronto nt Ilnlfalo elear,
Montreal nt Rochester clear,
Other clubs nnt scheduled,

eadligSits Dangerous

Cr
that blind drivers or
pedestrians.

HAPPEN
BASEBALL

SCHEDULE

INTERNATIONAL

Silver Plated

Reflectors
Arc Not Dimmers Frosted Bulbs

They utilize nil tho Hunt, throw It far-
ther, stop the alaro penetrate
the llsht focused on the road.

Win. Lose.

27

31 SI
.479 ...

tLose schednled.

York
tames)

fcl O 'cr Pa'1"
Installed

"N'OTF "OFFSET" Urilrclnrs aro approved tiy the State Com.
of N. J. Certiorate No. 11. Compiles with State law

CTcrywhere. They nro also ntiindnrd equipment on 1010 Tierce-Arro- w

Cars. Wc will demonstrate Oltset Itcdeclors upon request.

G. T. SUTTERLEY & CO., 23d and Hamilton Streets

"VfE Frind, Pat Clancy, sez to
me, "I'll bet ye both me boots

that ye can't tell me in wan gtiess
just what are thim RECRUITS."
They're not cigars at all," I sez.
'They're much too mild, an' yet,

when a shmoke is all-tobac- co,

shure, it ain't a cigarette. So since
it's nayther this nor that"
twas truth that time I shpoke
ye'll niver be denyin' a
RECRUIT'S a era-an- d S

smi

Dll

l 47 ..till -- Kill lU.X' i . .
v mmmmtine shmnk-p- .

TODAY

approaching
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.476
.663 .467
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